Lawrence County FCA Fundraising Banquet
We are very excited about the Lawrence County FCA Fundraising
Banquet coming up on Nov. 8, 2018 at 6:30pm at Mars Hill Baptist
Church!
If you would like to sponsor a table for this event, please contact
Southwest Middle TN FCA Area Director Ben Gooch at:
bgooch@fca.org or (931)-477-0306
Pictured below is our featured speaker for the night, R.A. DICKEY.
R.A. won the Cy Young Award in 2012. He was the first
knuckleballer in MLB history to win the award. He has an awesome
story to share and we hope you will be able to attend this year’s banquet
to hear about the amazing things the Lord has done in R.A.’s life!
Blessings!

FCA Character Coaches
Our FCA has been given the opportunity to acquire some of the most
amazing people to be helpful mentors and character coaches to those of all
ages at many different schools with various teams.
They provide personal testimonies when things get tough and guidance on
issues young people might face today as they grow in their faith.

Blake Ulewicz

Holly Chatman

Taylor Mcnairy

Landon Graham

Laurel Schantz

Brett Walker

Tucker Woods

Miguel Hayes

We are still in need of men and women to join our team! If you are
interested in becoming a character coach, please contact Ben Gooch at
bgooch@fca.org or (931)-477-0306

All Glory to him!

Fields of Faith
On October 24th, FCA spread their love through God’s word with
the Lawrence County wide annual Fields of Faith at the Lawrence
County High School football stadium. We were able to have over 13
churches unify together for one memorable night.
Our great friend, Scott Cooper, preached God’s word. We had over
20 salvations! Many people found restoration in their faith.
We were blessed to have Faith Church join us to lead worship as
the night went on! Students from all around the county did a fantastic
job as they performed skits, read scripture and gave their testimonies to
encourage those in the crowd to turn their eyes to the Lord.
What an amazing, joyous night! Amen!

